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Ab stract
We in ves ti gated sed i ments of three Sphag num peatland-lake eco sys tems lo cated in Tuchola for est, both in mo raine
(Ma³e Leniwe near Rekowo) and outwash plain (Dury and Rybie Oko) land scape. Geo log i cal cross-sec tions were
stud ied for each ba sin. Char ac ter is tic fea ture of these eco sys tems is the pres ence of float ing mats en croach ing the
lakes and de po si tion of highly hy drated sed i ments be low the float ing mat. Prin ci pal con di tions fa vour ing the de vel op -
ment of peatland-lake eco sys tems are (1) lo ca tion of the lake in a sandy, non-cal car e ous catch ment over grown by co -
nif er ous for est, (2) steep ness of the lake ba sin, what pre vents emerged macrophytes suc ces sion and (3) the depth of the 
ba sin sig nif i cantly ex ceed ing 10 m to avoid com plete in fill ing of the lake ba sin. The de vel op men tal path way in the
Dury I ba sin in di cates a shift in lake en vi ron ment from neu tral to acid one. Af ter ini tial de vel op ment of Charophytes,
Potamogeton and Najas ex panded, which later on, were suc ceeded by Sphag num due to acid i fi ca tion of the lake wa ter. 
Ini tial stages of the de vel op ment of the lakes were de ter mined mainly by allogenic fac tors, whereas in later stages
autogenic fac tors (de vel op ment of float ing mat and peat acid i fy ing the lake wa ter) played fun da men tal role.

Key words: peatland- lake eco sys tem, float ing mat, peat, lake de posit, auto genic and al lo genic fac tors, lake
mor phome try

IN TRO DUC TION
Sphag num peatland- lake eco sys tems are rare but valu -

able ele ments of young gla cial land scape, oc cu py ing a small
area, usu ally 1–5 ha (To bol ski 2003). They de velop as a re -
sult of growth of float ing mat. Vege ta tion form ing float ing
mat be longs to surface- floating plants (not rooted in the bot -
tom) com monly found also in tran si tional and raised bog as -
sem blages. Mor phol ogy of peatland- lake eco sys tems was
pre sented by Ba naœ (2010).

Sphag num peatland- lake eco sys tems con sti tute a tran si -
tional stage oc cur ring be fore the stage of a lake en tirely over -
grown by peat land, speci fied in lit era ture as kettle- hole
peat land (e.g. Il nicki 2002, To bol ski 2003, La men towicz et
al. 2007, Tim mer mann 1999, Tim mer mann, Suc cow 2001).
An ex am ple of the ini tial stage of de vel op ment of a peatland-
lake eco sys tem is Lake Ma³e £owne (Kow alewski et al.
2009, Milecka, To bol ski 2009), still not de ter mined as a
peatland- lake eco sys tem. Geo logi cal struc ture of peatland-
 lake eco sys tems, par ticu larly for ma tions in the float ing mat
zone, is still stud ied to lit tle ex tent (e.g. Kratz, De Witt 1986,
Win kler 1988, Kow alewski, Milecka 2003, Kor dowski,
S³owi ñski 2010). It should be em pha sised that the ma jor ity of 
geo logi cal stud ies on this type of lakes have been fo cused on
peat lands and their gene sis (e.g. Kloss 1993), whereas they
usu ally avoided analy ses of lim nic sedi ments un der peats.

The pro cess of over grow ing in Sphag num peatland- lake
eco sys tems pro ceeds in two man ners: by fill ing the ba sin

with lim nic sedi ments (sedi men ta tion), and by growth of
float ing mat re sult ing in peat de vel op ment (sed en ta tion). In
the sec ond case, apart from gytt jas and peats, also for ma tions
of sedi men tary ori gin de velop, in clud ing both lim nic and
peat com po nents fal ling from the float ing mat. This causes
sig nifi cant prob lems in their de scrip tion (Kow alewski
2009). The pres ent pa per de scribes the sedi men ta tion pat -
terns typi cal of a lake ba sin cov ered with float ing mat, based
on analy sis of three ob jects: Dury I, Ry bie Oko and Ma³e
Leniwe. Hy dros eral de vel op ment of Lake Dury I was re con -
structed based on de tailed ex ami na tion of sedi ment com po -
nents.

STUDY AREA

The study was car ried out on Dury (the Wda River out -
wash plain) and Ry bie Oko (the Brda River out wash plain)
peat lands, and in the mo raine area, on Ma³e Leniwe peat land
in the vi cin ity of Re kowo (By towskie Lake land). Lo ca tion of 
these sites is shown in Fig ure 1.

Dury I

Dury I peat land (53°38’22’’N, 18°21’12’’ E) is lo cated
ap proxi mately 4.5 km north of the Osie vil lage, on the east -
ern side of the road lead ing to Skórcz. The stud ied site is the
north- westernmost ba sin of the five con sti tut ing the “Dury”



re serve, and it oc cu pies the area of 3.5 ha (in clud ing the lake). 
The al ti tude of the lake, lo cated in the north ern part of the
peat land, is 91.5 m a.s.l. The sandy- gravel out wash plain sur -
round ing the peat land reaches 95–96 m a.s.l., and slopes
along the Wda River val ley and the east ern trail in the vi cin ity 
of Lipinki down to 90 m a.s.l. in the area of the Vis tula River
val ley (Makowska 1972, 1975). The out wash plain be gins at
the fore field of the Pom era nian Phase mo raines at the al ti tude 
of ap proxi mately 150 m a.s.l. in the re gion of Kon arzyny and
Stara Kiszewa, and slopes down south wards, in ter spersed
with nu mer ous arid closed- drainage ba sins and iso lated dune 
hills. Only deeper de pres sions, such as Dury peat land, or val -
leys in places of former chan nels, such as So bi ñska Struga,
were sub ject to palu di fi ca tion and peat form ing pro cesses.

Dury peat land is fed by wa ters of an un der ground wa ter
body with a slightly in clined sur face and low dis charge. The
wa ter body is fed mainly by pre cipi ta tion wa ters. Peat lands
de velop in places where the first un con fined aq ui fer is in ter -
sected with the ground sur face, ir re spec tive of the depth of
the aqui tard. Dury peat land is, there fore, a peat land of a to po -
genic ali men ta tion type (com pare ¯urek 1990a, b).

Rybie Oko

Ry bie Oko peat land (53°48’50’’N, 17°32’18’’E) is lo -
cated ap proxi mately 300 m south of the southern shore of

Lake P³êsno, and 600 m east of Lake Skrzynka (Tu chola
Forest Na tional Park). Its shape of an isos ce les tri an gle with
an oval lake in the mid dle was the rea son for giv ing it the
name (Fish Eye). The west ern and east ern fringes are mainly
oc cu pied by as sem blages of Erio pho rum vagi na tum L., cur -
rently sig nifi cantly dried. Closer to the cen tre of the peat land, 
marshy co nif er ous for est oc curs, ex tend ing to the float ing
mat. The peat land, lo cated in a closed- drainage ba sin (129.5
m a.s.l.), is sur rounded by out wash plains ele vated by 8–10
m. The lower Brda River out wash plain level (135–138 m
a.s.l.) is in ter spersed with nu mer ous lin ear dunes lo cated ap -
proxi mately 5–10 m higher. Ac cord ing to Nowac zyk (2006), 
to the south of the peat land, the first out wash plain level oc -
curs (140–141 m a.s.l.), oc cu pied by dunes. On the hy droi so -
hips map (Nowicka 2006), wa ters of Ry bie Oko peat land are
perched by 5–6 m in re la tion to the first con tinu ous aq ui fer.
Ac cord ing to hy drolo gists, how ever (Nowicka, Le nar towicz
2004), perched wa ters are in hy drau lic con tact with the con -
tinu ous aq ui fer. There fore, in spite of its sig nifi cantly ele -
vated sur face, the peat land can be fed by un der ground wa ters
in flow ing from the side.

Ma³e Leniwe

Ma³e Leniwe peat land (54°05’04’’N, 17°28’21’’E) is
lo cated at a dis tance of 2 km east of the Re kowo vil lage, and
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of in ves ti gated peatlands. Ex pla na tion: 1 – for ests, 2 – lakes and rivers, 3 – bor der of Tuchola Pine wood ac cord ing to
Kowalewski (2002), 4 – in ves ti gated sites.
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10 km south of Bytów. The By towskie Lake District phys i -
cal-geo graph ical mesore gion (Kon dracki 2000) con sti tutes a 
lake land, mainly com posed of the Vis tula gla cia tion Pom era -
nian Phase ter mi nal mo raines. The vast area of hills and hum -
mocks, scat tered or ar ranged in lines, usu ally ex ceeds alti-
tude of 200 m a.s.l. Ter mi nal mo raines are dis sected with nu -
mer ous gla cial chan nels in which lakes and peat lands oc cur.
To the SE of the zone of the mo rain ridges, in front of its ter -
mi nus, the Charzykowska out wash plain and Tu chola For est
are lo cated, and the ter rain gen tly slopes down to 150–130 m
a.s.l.

In the mo raine area of the high est hills of the By towskie
Lake land, a large number of peat lands oc cur, con sti tut ing
small and deep ba sins, but usu ally not in clud ing gytt jas (spe -
cific kettle- hole peat lands). The rela tively small area of 845
km2 of the By towskie Lake land in cludes as many as 1490
peat lands, mainly small, tran si tional, and raised bogs (77%).
De tailed geo bo tani cal stud ies on the peat lands were car ried
out by Jas nowska and Jas nowski (1981). They re lated this
unique sedi men tary pat terns (i.e. ab sence of gyttja be low
Sphagnum peat) to the ex cep tion ally de vel oped re lief and
im per me able clayey ground. The fea ture typi cal of the re gion 
is the non- calcareous char ac ter of clays form ing the mo raine
area.

Ma³e Leniwe peat land with the sur face of 1.7 ha (in clud -
ing the lake) is lo cated at the al ti tude of 177.0 m a.s.l. In its
north ern part, it is con nected with sig nifi cantly larger Du¿e
Leniwe peat land with the area of sev eral hec tares (176.8 m
a.s.l.). Du¿e Leniwe peat land is ar ti fi cially drained to sev eral
closed- drainage ba sins with lower and lower bot toms (up to
170.5 m a.s.l.), lo cated fur ther north. To the south of the peat -
land, the al ti tude in creases to 185 m a.s.l., and the ter rain
slopes down into Lake Re kowskie (162.5 m a.s.l.). Di rectly
to the east and west of Ma³e Leniwe peat land, mo raine hills
oc cur, reach ing up to 214 and 205 m a.s.l. Ac cord ing to the
geo logi cal map 1: 200,000 S³upsk sheet (Mo jski, Sylwes-
trzak 1975, Mo jski et al. 1978), the en tire area ex tend ing
from Re kowo to the peat land, and fur ther 3 km to the east, is
cov ered with gla cial till of the last gla cia tion Pom era nian
Phase, with lo cal ad di tions of sands, grav els, and ter mi nal
mo raine boul ders. Ac cord ing to Marks et al. (2006), in the
mo raine area of the re gion, also kames and es kers oc cur.

METH ODS

Geo logi cal drill ings were car ried out by means of an In -
storf corer used for or ganic de pos its, with a length of 50 cm
and di ame ter of 45 mm. The de pos its were de scribed in the
field ac cord ing to the Troels- Smith sys tem (TS sys tem) (To -
bol ski 2000). Docu men ta tion con cern ing the drill ings is in
the home de part ment of the first author. Drill ing points were
meas ured by means of a tape meas ure and GPSmap76. Based 
on the drill ings, geo logi cal cross- sections were de vel oped.

Se lected 5 cm frag ments of cores, mainly from the
bound ary zone of lim nic and peat de pos its of the Dury-I peat -
land, were ana lysed in terms of plant and ani mal mac ro fos sils 
com po si tion (18 sam ples with a to tal thick ness of 90 cm).
The ma te rial was sieved on 0.125 mm mesh sieves. The resi -
due was sorted un der a stereo scopic mi cro scope Stemi
2000C by ZEISS in 10–100× mag ni fi ca tions. Se lected mac -

ro fos sils were trans ferred to Petri dishes into a mix ture of dis -
tilled wa ter, glyc er ine, and ethyl al co hol with ad di tion of
thy mol (To bol ski 2000).

RE SULTS

The geo log i cal study cov ered the area of peatlands ad ja -
cent to the cen trally sit u ated lake. The pres ence of lake de -
pos its un der ly ing peats con firms the limnic or i gin of the
peatlands.

Geo log i cal struc ture and de vel op ment of Dury I
ba sin

Geo log i cal struc ture of the ba sin was de scribed based on
13 cores re trieved from the peatland. Ra dio car bon datings
and a sim pli fied ver sion of geo log i cal cross-sec tion were
pre sented by Milecka and Kowalewski (2008, Fig. 2 therein). 
Stud ies on sed i ments fill ing Dury I ba sin re vealed the past
oc cur rence of 3 wa ter bod ies: the larg est one, still ex ist ing to -
day in the NE part, and two fos sil wa ter bodies in the SW part
(Fig. 2).

The fos sil Dury I-A ba sin is filled at the bot tom with
limnic de pos its (me dium de tri tus gyttja cov ered by a dozen
or so cm layer of coarse de tri tus gyttja). The ev i dence of their
oc cur rence are nu mer ous find ings of re mains of aquatic in -
ver te brates, par tic u larly Chironomidae head cap sules, Pori-
fera gemmules, and Bryozoa statoblasts (macrofossil sam ple
210–215 cm, core D I-5). This me dium de tri tus gyttja was
fur ther over grown with roots and rhi zomes of vas cu lar
plants, mainly sedges, grow ing here at a later stage. The
gyttja in cluded seeds and veg e ta tive re mains of Potamoge-
ton sp. and Carex sp. 3-stg., as well as sin gle seeds of Batra-
chium sp. and Ranunculus sceleratus, and branches with
leaves of Sphag num sect. Cuspidata. They doc u ment func -
tion ing of a shal low macrophytic lake, with moss cover,
possibly developing on the shore.

Coarse de tri tus gyttja lo cated above the me dium de tri tus
gyttja shows the oc cur rence of re mains of both sub merged
aquatic and telmatic veg e ta tion. It is cov ered by mod er ately
de com posed peat for ma tions. Mac ro scopic find ings in the
167–173 cm sam ple (core 5) re vealed the pres ence of eutro-
phic veg e ta tion com posed of Bryales, Carex sp. 3-stg, Meny- 
anthes tri foli ata, and Thelypteris palustris. The lake was sur -
rounded by birch trees. In the con sec u tive macrofossil sam -
ple, lo cated above (140–145 cm, core 5), Menyanthes does
not oc cur any more. Only seeds of sedges and veg e ta tive
parts of Thelypteris re main. The next layer is com posed of
strongly de com posed peat with nu mer ous charcoals, sug -
gest ing fre quent fires. It un der lies the living cover of the
modern peatland.

In the Dury I-B ba sin, at the ini tial stage, fine de tri tus
gyttja was de pos ited, as ev i denced by the oc cur rence of re -
mains of aquatic or gan isms, par tic u larly Chironomidae head
cap sules and Porifera gemmules (macrofossil sam ples 236–
241 cm and 223–229 cm, core 9). As op posed to lake I-A, no
re mains of sub merged macrophytes were found. Birch and
pine grew in the vi cin ity, rep re sented by nu mer ous re mains
(nee dles, seed coats, bud and seed scales, bark). Along with
pro ceed ing over grow ing of this shal low lake, it was filled
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with coarse de tri tus gyttja in clud ing nu mer ous seeds of
Carex sp. 3-stg and Nymphaea alba.

The wa ter ta ble was di min ished by the en croach ing veg -
e ta tion, sim i lar to that from lake I-A, re sult ing in de vel op -
ment of a layer of mod er ately de com posed peat. In two
macrofossil sam ples (211–216 cm and 204–209 cm, core 9),
vast amounts of seeds of Carex sp. 3-stg and Menyanthes tri -
foli ata were found. In the bot tom sam ple, peat was mainly
com posed of re mains of mosses from ge nus Drepanocladus,
form ing sedge moss peat. Above this peat layer, sim i larly as
in lake I, a layer of strongly de com posed peat with nu mer ous
charcoals was de pos ited, cov ered by the modern acrotelm
layer.

Lake ba sin Dury I-B reaches the max i mum depth in core
9 (270 cm) (Fig. 2), and is sep a rated from the main ba sin with
a small min eral thresh old with the or di nate of 193 cm be low
the level of the mod ern peatland (core 10). On the thresh old,
di rectly on the min eral bed rock, weakly de com posed her ba -
ceous peat was de pos ited. No limnic de pos its or sedge moss
peat were found here, al though core 8 still in cluded them at a
depth of 160 cm. In core 8, how ever, it is coarse de tri tus
gyttja de pos ited on the slope of the ba sin. On the thresh old,
con sti tut ing an in sig nif i cant el e va tion be tween lake ba sin
I-B and the main ba sin, con di tions un fa vour able for sed i -
men ta tion must have oc curred. On the other hand, their later
ero sion in duced by fluc tu at ing water table in the lake cannot
be excluded with certainty.

In core 10, the last oc cur rence of mod er ately and
strongly de com posed peat was re corded, thin ning away in
the NE di rec tion. High de gree of peat de com po si tion, and oc -
cur rence of nu mer ous charcoals and larger pieces of wood
sug gests sig nif i cant dry ing of the peatland.

The main ba sin, here in af ter re ferred to as Dury I, has not
yet been en tirely filled with de pos its. The ini tial de posit ac -
cu mu la tion oc curred in the limnic en vi ron ment. The bot tom
macrofossil sam ple from core 12 (941–946 cm) in cluded vast 
amounts of wood (up to 20 mm in length and 5 mm in di am e -
ter) and well-rounded sil ica with het er o ge neous grain dis tri -
bu tion (up to 3 mm in di am e ter). Macrofossil find ings,
dom i nated by oo spores of stone worts, fruits of Carex sp.
3-stg, and statoblasts of Cristatella, doc u ment the ear li est,
shal low phase of de vel op ment of the lake. Melt ing of blocks
of dead ice re sulted in its deep en ing and de po si tion of a
thicker (over 200 cm) layer of fine de tri tus gyttja (up per most
sam ple from a depth of 730–737 cm, in clud ing nu mer ous an -
i mal re mains and pine re mains) transitioning into me dium
and coarse de tri tus gyttja. Only in this layer, significant
amounts of Cladocera post-abdomens were found.

In core 11, fine de tri tus gyttja was first de pos ited (bot -
tom sam ple 440–445 cm), doc u ment ing a clear limnic stage
in the ba sin de vel op ment. A char ac ter is tic com po nent of the
de posit are oo spores of stone worts, oc cur ring up to the top of
the coarse de tri tus gyttja ho ri zon. They are ac com pa nied by
nu mer ous seeds of Nymphaea alba.

The bot tom of the coarse de tri tus gyttja layer lo cated
above is rep re sented by sam ple 395–400 cm, where very rich
macrofossil find ings were re corded. Stone worts and Nym-
phaea alba con tinue to oc cur here, and Carex sp. 2- and 3-stg
ap pear in large num bers. Sub merged macrophytes, along
with stone worts, are rep re sented by sev eral spe cies of Pota-

mogeton and Najas flexilis. Brown mosses oc cur in large
num bers, par tic u larly Calliergon trifarium, Mesea triquetra,
and ge nus Drepanocladus. Apart from the autochthonous el -
e ments spec i fied above, the sam ple in cluded sig nif i cant
amounts of allochthonous el e ments: re mains of pine (nee -
dles, bark, seed coats, bud and seed scales) and birch (fruits
and fruit scales). Re mains of dif fer ent small aquatic in ver te -
brates occurred in insignificant numbers.

The sam ple rep re sent ing the top of coarse de tri tus gyttja
(360–365 cm) in cluded sim i lar find ings as the sam ple de -
scribed above, but re mains of autochthonous or gan isms oc -
curred in sub stan tially smaller num bers. Oc cur rence of seeds 
of Potamogeton, Najas, and Nymphaea alba was spo radic,
sim i larly as that of oo spores of stone worts. Among mosses,
Sphag num sec. Cuspidata was pre dom i nant, al though brown
mosses still oc curred, in clud ing Calliergon trifarium. In the
layer lo cated above (from 260 cm), moss peat with Erio-
phorum predominated.

Find ings an a log i cal to those de scribed above were de ter -
mined in macrofossil sam ples in core 12 (715–720 cm – fine
de tri tus gyttja, and 650–655 – Turfa bryophytica (Call.)), al -
though due to a larger dis tance from the shore, re mains of
pine and birch were scarce. In sam ple 715–720 cm, re mains
of Potamogeton (com pare sim i lar find ings by Kowalewski,
Milecka 2003, Dury I, ho ri zon 735–897 cm) and Najas
flexilis were pre dom i nant. Pro por tion of mosses was in sig -
nif i cant. In sam ple 650–655, al most the en tire sed i ment was
com posed of stems with leaves of Calliergon trifarium (com -
pare sim i lar find ings by Kowalewski, Milecka 2003, Dury I,
ho ri zon 627–684 cm). Due to the lack of limnic ac cu mu la tion 
in di ca tors, the sed i ment was de ter mined as moss peat (Tb4
(Call.)). Higher up, (484–645 cm) very loose and strongly
hy drated sed i ments oc curred, in clud ing nu mer ous peat el e -
ments. Dur ing the field works, they were de scribed as gyttjas
due to their struc ture. They con sti tute a clas sic case of a for -
ma tion of mixed sed i men ta tion-sedentation or i gin (Kowa-
lewski 2009), sim i larly as the thin layer from a depth of
40–53 cm, and de pos its de ter mined in a core on the other side 
of the lake from a depth of 200–350 cm (Fig. 2).

Com pacted Sphag num peat in a macrofossil sam ple oc -
curred for the first time in the macrofossil sam ple lo cated 2 m
higher, at a depth of 470–475 cm, where peat was com posed
of Sphag num sect. Cuspidata. It in cluded seeds of Eriopho-
rum vaginatum L., pine, and Scheuchzeria palustris. Also
veg e ta tive re mains (hydatodes) of the lat ter were pre served.
In core 11, Scheuchzeria-Sphag num peat was found in a
sam ple from a depth of 275–280 cm. It was dom i nated by
veg e ta tive (frag ments of leaf sheaths, hydatodes) and gen er -
a tive (seeds) re mains of Scheuchzeria palustris. Re mains of
pine were nu mer ous. The same type of peat was re corded in
the con sec u tive macrofossil sample (243–247 cm).

In the next ex am ined sam ple (145–150 cm), Sphag num
peat with ad di tion of veg e ta tive re mains of Eriophorum
vaginatum L. was de pos ited. The lat ter pre dom i nated in the
con sec u tive sam ple lo cated above (110–115 cm). The de -
posit was mainly com posed of re mains of rhi zomes of Erio-
phorum vaginatum L. Oc cur rence of its spin dles was also
abun dant. Apart from Eriophorum vaginatum, also re mains
of Sphag num and seeds of Andromeda polifolia oc curred. A
fea ture typ i cal of the sam ple was high amount of charcoals.
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Geo log i cal struc ture and de vel op ment
of Rybie Oko peatland

The geo log i cal struc ture of the peatland was de scribed
based on 11 cores per formed on the peatland, and one core
sam pled at a depth of 6.2 m from the cen tral part of the lake
(Fig. 3). The first ver sion of the geo log i cal cross-sec tion, and
pho to graphs of se lected sed i ment cores are pub lished by
Tobolski et al. (2006, p. 168). The deep est drill ing from the
peatland (core 6) has a depth of 8.4 m, reach ing the bot tom.
The sed i ment core from the lake (RO), with a length of 700
cm, doc u ments de po si tion of sed i ments to a depth of 13.2 m,
reach ing the Late Gla cial age (Tobolski et al. 2006, p. 169).
This core al most reaches the bottom of the basin.

The type and dis tri bu tion of de pos its in Rybie Oko are
sim i lar to those from Dury I. Con trary to re sults from DURY
I, how ever, the ba sin de vel oped in the form of a sin gle de -
pres sion with ir reg u lar shape. There fore, it can be com pared
only to the main basin of DURY-I.

Sands with an ad mix ture of or ganic mat ter stain ing them
grey or graph ite, are cov ered by or ganic lay ers in clud ing nu -
mer ous charcoals. Their thick ness does not ex ceed sev eral
cm, and usu ally amounts to 1 cm only. On those lay ers, af ter a 
rapid deep en ing of the lake, fine de tri tus gyttja was de pos -
ited, reach ing a thick ness of a dozen or so cm. It is cov ered by
the same gyttja, but in clud ing a sig nif i cant ad di tion of fine-
grained sil ica (Argilla granosa [Ag] in the TS sys tem), and
some times sand (Grana [G] in the TS sys tem). They may con -
sti tute ev i dence of a Youn ger Dryas cool ing, and reach a
thickness of even several tens of cm.

At the be gin ning of the Ho lo cene, slow sed i men ta tion of
fine de tri tus gyttja com menced, trans formed in the zone
closer to the shore into shal low-wa ter gyttjas rich in de tri tus.
In the cen tral zone of the lake, its sed i men ta tion still con tin -
ued. Along with the pro ceed ing over grow ing of the lake, fine 
de tri tus gyttja was trans formed into coarse de tri tus gyttja. It
in cluded re mains of both sub merged macrophytes (ge nus
Potamogeton) and spe cies typ i cal of meso-eutrophic float ing 
mat (Menyantes tri foli ata). The last stage of lake dis ap pear -
ing, sim i larly as in core 12 in Dury-I, form a layer in clud ing
nu mer ous Bryales mosses, in clud ing gen era Drepanocladus
and Calliergon trifarium. This layer was the thickest in the
cores located closer to the lake.

Con sec u tive lay ers of the sed i ments are, at least in the
coastal zone of the lake (core 6), strongly hy drated and very
loose, con sti tut ing a tran si tional zone of limnic ac cu mu la tion 
oc cur ring un der the float ing mat. It can be de scribed as
“float ing re mains of or ganic mat ter”. In cores 3–5 and 7–9,
lo cated fur ther from the lake shores, the sed i ment was de -
scribed as “re mains of float ing mat” or “peat un der float ing
mat” with vary ing col our and hor i zon tal dis tri bu tion of re -
mains, sug gest ing de po si tion in wa ter. They all con sti tute a
clas sic ex am ple of sed i ments of mixed or i gin, developed
under floating mat (Kowalewski 2009).

The last layer, the thick est in ma jor ity of the cores ana -
lysed, is com posed of Sphag num mosses (Tb(Sph.)) in ter -
spersed with a layer of her ba ceous-Eriophorum peats (Th
(Erioph.)). Lo cally, those peat de pos its were dif fi cult to dis -
tin guish mac ro scop i cally from de tri tus gyttjas (fre quent re -
cord in field de scrip tion: “gyttja struc ture”). This layer also
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Fig. 3. A. Geo log i cal cross-sec tion of Rybie Oko ba sin. 1 – highly and me dium de com posed peat, mostly herbal one, 2 – low and me dium
de com posed peat, mostly Sphag num with lay ers of Eriophorum, 3 – highly hy drated sed i ments de pos ited un der float ing mat, 4 – coarse de -
tri tus gyttja, con tain ing re mains of Bryales, mainly Drepanocladus and Calliergon trifarium, 5 – coarse de tri tus gyttja, 6 – fine de tri tus
gyttja, wa ter, 7 – bot tom or ganic layer, 8 – wa ter, 9 – min eral bot tom. B. Lo ca tion of cor ing sites in the Rybie Oko ba sin. Ex pla na tion: grey
col our – mire, black col our – lake, black dots – cor ing sites.



in cluded re mains of heathers (Ericaceae). Closer to the ba sin
bound aries, the sur face lay ers are com posed of mod er ately
and strongly de com posed her ba ceous peat, with pre dom i na -
tion of the lat ter, par tic u larly in boundary cores (1–2 and
10–11).

Geo log i cal struc ture and de vel op ment of Ma³e
Leniwe (Rekowo) peatland

The geo log i cal struc ture of the peatland was de scribed
based on 7 core pro files per formed on the peatland (Fig. 4A).
The deep est cores (cores 3–5) reached a depth of 10 m, not
reach ing the bot tom of the ba sin. A sed i ment core with a
length of 140 cm (Rek-G), taken from the lake (1200–1340
cm), doc u ments a layer of coarse de tri tus gyttja. The depth of
the ba sin is unknown.

The peatland is lo cated in a deep de pres sion with stron-
gly in clined east ern and west ern slopes. The dif fer ence be -
tween its bot tom and the most el e vated point of the catch ment 
amounts to about 50 m. To the south of the ba sin, the ter rain
gently slopes up, and in its north ern part, Rekowo peatland is
con nected with a large ba sin filled with peats sur round ing
Lake Leniwe (Fig. 4B). Core ML7, taken from the nar row
pas sage be tween Rekowo and Leniwe peatlands, re vealed
the oc cur rence of a min eral ridge un der peat, lo cated be tween 
the peatlands at the or di nate of 380 cm. The up per most layer
in cluded Sphag num-Eriophorum peats, reach ing a depth of
270 cm. Be low, de po si tion in a more hy drated en vi ron ment
oc curred, as ev i denced by the hor i zon tal dis tri bu tion of
epidermises in peats at a depth of 280–300 cm.

Sed i ments doc u ment ing deep-wa ter sed i men ta tion (fine
de tri tus gyttjas) were de ter mined only be low a depth of 9 m.
There fore, they oc cur only in the cen tral part of the ba sin
(cores 3–5). At the bot tom of the layer, gyttja lo cally in -
cluded sands and clays. In the re main ing geo log i cal cores,
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Fig. 4.  A. Geo log i cal cross-sec tion of Ma³e Leniwe (Rekowo) ba sin. 1 – highly and me dium de com posed peat, mostly herbal one, 2 – low
and me dium de com posed peat, mostly Sphag num with lay ers of Eriophorum, 3 – highly hy drated sed i ments de pos ited un der float ing mat, 4
– coarse de tri tus gyttja, 5 – fine de tri tus gyttja, 6 – min eral-or ganic mat ter, 7 – silt , 8 – wa ter, 9 – min eral bot tom. B. Top o graphic sketch A–B
through Ma³e Leniwe lake ba sin and sur round ing mo raine hills: grey col our – body of the mire, black col our – wa ter body of the lake. Cor ing
points were lo cated along the pro file. In the in set: lo ca tion of the sketch – grey col our – mires, black col our – lakes.



min eral-or ganic for ma tions of un known origin occurred
(Fig. 4A).

The for ma tions are cov ered by a layer of moss peat, de -
vel oped by Sphag num, Eriophorum vaginatum and heathers
Ericaceae. Re mains of birch and pine were nu mer ous, par tic -
u larly nee dles, leaves, branches, and bark.

In al most all of the cores (ex cept one), oc cur rence of
strongly hy drated peat was no ticed, with pre dom i nance of
Sphag num re mains. These re mains were of ten de pos ited hor -
i zon tally, sug gest ing aquatic ac cu mu la tion en vi ron ment in
which hol low peat de vel ops (com pare Jasnowski 1962). The
same was de ter mined even in core 6, lo cated near the east ern
shore. Strongly hy drated sed i ment of mixed or i gin (de vel -
oped in wa ter, but dom i nated by Sphag num re mains) was
found in cores 2, 3, and 5, and was dom i nant in core 4. In part
of core 5 (740–912 cm), its com po si tion was dif fer ent, dom i -
nated by allochthonous elements: leaves, branches, bark, and 
needles.

DIS CUS SION

The geo log i cal study car ried out re vealed the re la tion -
ship be tween depositional pro cesses and (1) morphometry of 
bas ins, (2) type of catch ments and (3) de vel op men tal path -
ways of the lake. The com mon el e ment of the lakes stud ied is
the oc cur rence of float ing mat en croach ing the water table.

Mor phol ogy of mod ern peatland-lake eco sys tems in
outwash plain and mo raine ar eas is var ied: on the outwash
plain, they are more shal low and larger, on the mo raine –
deeper and smaller (Banaœ 2010). These dif fer ences, how -
ever, con cern mainly mor phol ogy of the pres ent wa ter body
(not the ba sin) whereas the mech a nism of float ing mat
growth and de po si tion pro cess are sim i lar. Ma³e Leniwe
peatland oc cu pies the area of only 1.5 ha, and the lake – 0.01
ha, reach ing a sig nif i cant depth of 12 m (de ter mined in ac cor -
dance with the depth of the up per most sed i ments dur ing sam -
pling by means of a grav ity probe in March 2007 at the wa ter
level higher than dur ing mea sure ments car ried out in sum mer 
– com pare Banaœ 2010). The ba sin has a shape of a steep cone 
(Fig. 4), and the peat walls form ing the ba sin of the mod ern
lake are vir tu ally ver ti cal, form ing a cy lin dri cal shape. The
depth in dex (av er age depth/max i mum depth) of the lake, as -
sum ing data fol low ing Banaœ (2010), is es ti mated at the level
of 0.93 (10.9/11.7 m), rank ing it the sec ond in Po land af ter
Lake P³ociczno (Choiñski 2007). Small, deep bas ins of this
type, filled with wa ters of lakes or or ganic de pos its, are very
nu mer ous on the Bytowskie Lakeland (Jasnowska, Jasnow-
ski 1981). Ac cord ing to the clas si fi ca tion of peatland bas ins
by Jasnowska, Jasnowski (1981), the ba sin ana lysed be longs
to the cat e gory of small bas ins (be low 5 ha), usu ally with no
limnic sed i ments at the bot tom. The depth of the ba sin of
Ma³e Leniwe is sig nif i cantly higher, how ever, than the av er -
age for the above men tioned peatlands on the Bytowskie
Lakeland, due to which the lake and de po si tion of limnic sed -
i ments at the bot tom sur vived un til mod ern times. Peatland-
lake eco sys tems with a sim i lar depth in the belt of Pom er a -
nian mo raines (¯urawie Chrusty – depth of 16 m and Kumki
Ma³e – 10.5 m) are dis cussed by Banaœ (2010). Bas ins of
lakes lo cated on the outwash plain (Rybie Oko and Dury I)
are not as steep, but are also cone-shaped, with an ac com pa -

ny ing shal low lip in the case of Lake Dury I. The shape of
their mod ern lake bas ins is de ter mined by peats fill ing the ba -
sin, form ing ver ti cal side walls with a height of 2–3 m. Oc -
cur rence of ver ti cal walls re sults in a very high depth in dex
also for those lakes. Ac cord ing to data by Banaœ (2010), for
Lake Rybie Oko, it amounts to 0.78. The fact of oc cur rence
of wa ter pock ets under floating mat is also significant, for-
ming the lake not in a shape of a cylinder, but a cylinder with
a truncated cone at the bottom (Banaœ 2010).

The max i mum depth of the bas ins of the sys tems stud ied
reaches at least 13–14 m. In the au thors opin ion, the value
can be used as a ref er ence min i mum depth of a ba sin en abling 
sur vival of a lake un til mod ern times. The rate of fill ing the
ba sin with gyttja de pends on the lake pro duc tiv ity. In ac cor -
dance with the gla cial-inter gla cial cy cle, pro duc tiv ity of
lakes within catch ments poor in biogenes (dis cussed in this
pa per) should de crease as a re sult of wash ing out biogenes
from the catch ment, and si mul ta neous acid i fi ca tion pro cess.
The lat ter pro cess also has a de ci sive ef fect on de vel op ment
of float ing mat. The pre con di tion for float ing mat de vel op -
ment is also sur vival of the lake with no de vel op ment of
telmatic as sem blages in the lit to ral. Their growth sig nif i -
cantly ac cel er ates the pro cess of dis ap pear ing of a lake and
its trans for ma tion into a peatland. A large num ber of lakes
(with or i gin an a log i cal to that of the lakes stud ied) en tirely
grown over are known, with a depth not ex ceed ing 10 m (e.g.
Kowalewski et al. 2002, Lamentowicz 2005, Ga³ka 2007).
As sum ing the av er age rate of ac cu mu la tion of peats and
gyttjas at the level of 0.5–1 mm/year (¯urek 1986), ma jor ity
of such lakes dis ap peared en tirely from the land scape. There -
fore – tak ing into con sid er ation the low pro duc tiv ity of lakes
lo cated in nu tri ent poor catch ments – depth sig nif i cantly ex -
ceed ing 10 m seems to be a con di tion nec es sary for a lake not
to be sub ject to to tal terrestrialisation. Sim i lar re sults were
ob tained by Bunt ing, Warner (1998), ana lys ing sev eral tens
of small lakes and peatlands in south ern On tario. The thick -
ness of or ganic de pos its of the peatlands amounted to 3–10
m, and the thick ness of limnic de pos its in lakes over grown
with float ing mat amounted to 5–9 m, with the depth of the
ba sin reach ing 6–12 m. Such a low rate of sed i men ta tion
must have been de ter mined by low pro duc tiv ity of the lake
eco sys tem, fa voured by acidic con di tions. In the con di tions
of acidic lakes, the rate of de com po si tion de creases (Wetzel
1975), but also pro duc tiv ity is a sub ject to de crease. It is con -
firmed by the low rate of sed i men ta tion in Dury I through out
the last 2200 years, es ti mated at the level of only 0.4 mm/year 
(Milecka, Kowalewski 2008). There fore, the faster the lake
be comes sub ject to in va sion by Sphag num floating mat and
related acidification, the longer it will be able to survive.
Floating mat in the system has the function of preserving the
lake, preventing its rapid overgrowing.

A sig nif i cant fac tor fa vour ing de vel op ment of float ing
mat is the con sid er able in cli na tion of the sides of the lake ba -
sin. Ac cord ing to Moore (2008, p. 102) “the steep ness of the
sides of the lake may make it im pos si ble for mar ginal veg e ta -
tion to in vade, be cause the wa ter is too deep for them to take
root in the bot tom sed i ments, but it is pos si ble for in va sion to
take place as a re sult of ex ten sion of float ing rafts from the
lake edges”. This state ment chal lenges Bunt ing and War-
ner’s (1998, p. 10) point of view, who sug gest that “the pres -
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ence of a shal low lip where wet land de vel op ment can oc cur,
pro vides a source for the mat form ing spe cies”. Our opin ion
sup ports the for mer idea, and con tra dicts the lat ter. Shal low
lips oc cur only in Dury I ba sin, and they did not fa vour de vel -
op ment of float ing mat due to ex ces sive in va sion of macro-
phytes rooted in the bot tom. In the re main ing lakes, only in
the zone lo cated the near est to the min eral shore re mains of
her ba ceous veg e ta tion were found, sug gest ing oc cur rence of
emerged veg e ta tion (rooted in the bot tom) in the past. The
steep ness of the slopes of the ba sin is a fac tor fa vour ing de -
vel op ment of float ing mat not only in the spa tial, but also
tem po ral as pect. It re sults from the fact that float ing mats de -
vel oped rather in the youn ger part of the Ho lo cene, in ac cor -
dance with the gla cial-inter gla cial cy cle (Birks 1986, To-
bolski 1976). There fore, for a long time (un til the Subboreal
pe riod), the lake must have had clear shores de void of coastal
veg e ta tion func tion ing as a fil ter of sup plied humic ac ids, not
al low ing for the lake acid i fi ca tion and de vel op ment of float -
ing mat. A sim i lar sit u a tion oc curs in Lakes Ma³e £owne
(Kowalewski et al. 2009) and Dury V (Kowalewski, Bara-
bach 2010). Such con clu sions are also con firmed by com -
mon as so ci at ing peatland-lake eco sys tems with the geomor-
phological form of ket tles which, as the name it self sug gests,
usu ally have steep sides. On the other hand, it should be re -
mem bered that the pres ence of a nar row belt of macro- phytes 
(e.g. sedges) coun ter acts in crease in water trophy, creating a
buffer zone seizing biogenes inflowing from the catchment,
therefore slowing the process of filling the basin and disa-
ppearance of the lake.

De vel op ment of float ing mat is ac com pa nied by sed i -
men ta tion of gyttja with very loose struc ture. Bunt ing and
Warner (1998) de scribe this type of lake bot tom as “false bot -
tom”. Non-con sol i dated bot tom also makes it im pos si ble for
macrophytes to take root, even in the con di tions of in creased
tro phy of the lake, pro vid ing more fa vour able con di tions for
floating plants.

An other fac tor fa vour ing de vel op ment of float ing mat is
the non-cal car e ous char ac ter of land forms of the catch ment.
Cal cium fer ti lises soil and wa ter, and coun ter acts their acid i -
fi ca tion. Outwash plain ar eas, com posed of sands, are usu -
ally de void of cal cium car bon ate. Sim i larly, a fea ture typ i cal
of the mo raine area of the Bytowskie Lakeland is the non-cal -
car e ous char ac ter of its landforms (Jasnowska, Jasnowski
1981).

De vel op ment of the lake

The bot tom most de pos its of the bas ins stud ied in the area 
of the outwash plain in clude fine sands. Ad mix ture of mud or
clear muds were de ter mined only in Ma³e Leniwe, lo cated in
the mo raine area. In all the bas ins in bot tom min eral for ma -
tions, a sig nif i cant ad di tion of or ganic mat ter was de ter -
mined. Such a char ac ter of sed i ments cor re sponds with the
gen eral re cord of bot tom sed i ments of thaw lakes, re corded
in the Young Glacial area (B³aszkiewicz 2005).

The wa ter ta ble of Dury I ba sin dur ing the Ho lo cene was
sim i lar to that of to day or lower by no more than 1 m. It is ev i -
denced by find ings of re mains of sub merged macrophytes
(Potamogeton) and re mains of ac com pa ny ing in ver te brates
(Porifera, Bryozoa) from a depth of 210–215 cm of core

Dury I-5, and de po si tion of fine and me dium de tri tus gyttja in 
fos sil bas ins A and B. Bas ins A and B are sep a rated by a min -
eral thresh old with the or di nate of only 60 cm (cores 2 and 3)
be low the mod ern sur face of the peatland. This re stricted
move ment of wa ter be tween bas ins A and B, whereas ba sin
B, con sti tut ing one body with the main ba sin, was prone to
wave shoal ing. The fact ex plains the oc cur rence of re mains
of aquatic and telmatic macrophytes at the bot tom of sed i -
ments in ba sin A, and their some what later de po si tion (in
terms of depositional pro cesses) in ba sin B, where con di tions 
were less favourable for colonisation by macrophytes.

From the be gin ning of its de vel op ment and through out
the ma jor part of its his tory, ba sin Dury I func tioned as a
mesotrophic lake, with at least neu tral re ac tion. Such con clu -
sions are de rived from the bioindicative sig nif i cance of
limnic find ings in bas ins A and B, and oc cur rence of re mains
of macrophytes re quir ing non-acidic con di tions (Najas fle-
xilis) at the top of the gyttja in the main ba sin. In creased wa ter 
fer til ity is also sug gested by high par tic i pa tion of Pediastrum
sp., end ing along with growth of float ing mat on the lake sur -
face (Kowalewski, Milecka 2003). Sed i men ta tion rate un til
the end of the At lan tic pe riod was low (core 11 and 12), al -
though may also re sult from the in cli na tion of the slopes of
the lake ba sin (Fig. 2). Also in Lake Ma³e Leniwe, limnic
sed i men ta tion rate was low. It is sug gested by non-pub lished
re sults of pol len analysis of core Ma³e Leniwe G (Tobolski –
oral information).

The bot tom of Lake Dury I was over grown by nu mer ous
sub merged macrophytes, such as Chara sp. and Potamo-
geton sp., sug gest ing good light in wa ter col umn. Characeae
as a pi o neer com mu nity was found in Lake Jezioro also sur -
rounded by float ing mat (Nita, Szymczak 2010). Nympheids
were rep re sented by Nymphaea alba. At the fi nal stage of
limnic sed i men ta tion, suc ces sion of Najas flexilis oc curred.
The limnic stage ends with growth of float ing mat. Its age,
based on com par i son of the li thol ogy of core 12 and core
Dury I (Kowalewski, Milecka 2003), can be es ti mated at the
be gin ning of the Subboreal pe riod. Un til the end of the cli ma -
tic op ti mum, Lake Dury I (the main ba sin) func tioned in
chang ing con di tions to lit tle ex tent. From the be gin ning of its
de vel op ment, sub merged macrophytes oc curred there in
large num bers. In the cli ma tic op ti mum, it was prob a bly
some what shal lower than to day. Nu mer ous re mains of Najas 
flexilis were found at a depth of 715–720 cm, whereas the op -
ti mum of its oc cur rence amounts to 2 m, reach ing the max i -
mum depth of 6 m (van de Weyer 2005). Najas flexilis is a
spe cies with a wide eco log i cal am pli tude, but di min ish ing in
Eu rope due to de te ri o ra tion of cli ma tic (cool ing) and edaphic 
con di tions (wa ter acid i fi ca tion, mod ern pol lu tion), and low
com pet i tive ness (e.g. 1975, Zalewska-Ga³osz 2001). Di min -
ish ing of Najas flexilis usually occurred after climatic opti-
mum, approximately 5,000 BP.

In the changed cli ma tic con di tions of the Subboreal pe -
riod, Sphag num mosses were in tro duced into float ing mat,
caus ing grad ual acid i fi ca tion of the lake wa ter, lead ing to a
rad i cal change in the oc cur ring en vi ron men tal con di tions. At
least from ap prox i mately 2200 BP (Milecka, Kowalewski
2008), the lake has been in hab ited by acidophilic mosses
(Sphag num denticulatum). Suc ces sion of mosses in peat-
land-lake eco sys tems is a typ i cal phe nom e non. Cur rently,
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lakes sur rounded by float ing mat are acidic (Banaœ 2010),
with the bot tom cov ered with Sphag num sp. and Warn-
storfia. The plants grow at a depth of 3–5 m, ex cep tion ally up
to 7 m. Sphag num denticulatum (= S. auriculatum) and
Warnstorfia exannulata (=Drepanocladus exanulatus) grow 
at the high est depths, with the latter usually constituting an
addition.

Prob a bly ear lier, as the only one of the lakes ana lysed so
far, two small fos sil wa ter bod ies in ba sin Dury I were sub ject 
to dis ap pear ing (Fig. 2). It oc curred as a re sult of over grow -
ing by meso-eutrophic as sem blages, in clud ing nu mer ous
Menyantes tri foli ata, Carex sp., and Thelypteris palustris.
The oc cur rence of eutrophic spe cies sug gests that it took
place rather be fore de vel op ment of Sphag num float ing mat
on the main ba sin, and acid i fi ca tion of the en tire wa ter body.
The di rect cause of over grow ing was the pres ence of a shal -
low lip in the south-west ern part of the ba sin, fa vour ing the
de vel op ment of emer gent plants. Such sed i ments are not en -
coun tered in the re main ing bas ins, where due to the con i cal
shape of the ba sin, peatland veg e ta tion could de velop only
along the nar row belt along the lake shore. The least fa vour -
able con di tions for de vel op ment of sur face-float ing vege-
tation occurred in the basin of Lake Ma³e Leniwe with steep
slopes.

A layer of strongly de com posed peat was found only on
the com pletely terrestrialised part of ba sin Dury I, which sug -
gests wa ter level vari a tions in the past, reach ing, ac cord ing to 
lithological ev i dence, at least 1 m be low to day’s wa ter level.
The dry event can be cor re lated with the At lan tic pe riod
(around 6000–8000 BP), be cause growth of float ing mat and
de vel op ment of lay ers of Sphag num peat ly ing on strongly
de com posed peat must have oc curred only af ter acid i fi ca tion
of the en tire wa ter body. The dry event from the re gion of
Tuchola For est is cited by a num ber of au thors (e.g. Ralska-
Jasiewiczowa 1989, ̄ urek, Pazdur 1999, Lamentowicz et al.
2008).

Sedge-moss float ing mat, (Bryaleti sedge moss peat with 
Calliergon trifarium, Mesea triquetra and Drepanocladus
sp.), grow ing over the main ba sin of Lake Dury I, al though of
en tirely dif fer ent char ac ter than cur rently func tion ing Spha-
gnum-moss float ing mat, is re corded in the peat-gyttja in ter -
face in a num ber of strati graphic se ries from fos sil lakes
overgrown by float ing mat in the past (e.g. W¹s 1957, Jas-
nowski 1957a,b, 1959, Lamentowicz 2005). Cur rently, as -
sem blages of this type are very rare (Jasnowski 1959), which
also seems to be con di tioned by the climate.

On the sedge-moss float ing mat, suc ces sion of Sphag -
num oc curred, lead ing to de vel op ment of Sphag num-peats.
A fea ture typ i cal of sed i ments de pos ited in wa ter bod ies with
float ing mat is oc cur rence of strongly hy drated sed i ments in -
clud ing peat el e ments de pos ited in the limnic en vi ron ment
(Kowalewski 2009). Re mains of mosses are, there fore, of ten
dis trib uted hor i zon tally, which can be mis taken with de pos -
its cre ated in peat hol lows, de scribed among oth ers by Jas-
nowski (1962) from the Ziemia Szczeciñska re gion. This au -
thor in di cates peat de vel oped with pre dom i na tion of Sphag -
num recurvum as an a log i cal to the cur rently de vel op ing
sys tems with Sphag num float ing mat, and sec ond ary de pos -
its in ex ploi ta tion pits. The oc cur rence of those strongly hy -
drated struc tures lo cated among and un der peats is high-

lighted in the geo log i cal sec tion. They are the most abun dant
un der the float ing mat in the west ern part of Lake Ma³e
Leniwe. Their ba sic com po nent is Sphag num with ad mix ture 
of re mains of her ba ceous plants (re mains of Eriophorum and
heathers) with TS for mula of the type Tb4Th+ – Tb3Th1.
Peats de pos ited closer to the sides of the ba sin are more dense 
and com pacted. The asym me try of fill ing the east ern and
west ern part of the ba sin is worth at ten tion. The deep est place 
is prob a bly lo cated on the axis of core 4. In this sit u a tion, the
shift of the lake to the east is in ter est ing. Per haps it is re lated
to the ac tiv ity of dom i nant west ern winds, hin der ing growth
of float ing mat in the east ern di rec tion (Crum 1988).
Strongly hy drated and loose for ma tions de pos ited un der
float ing mat are described in the literature as debris peat
(Kratz, DeWitt 1986), Sinktorf (German term; Succow,
Joosten 2001), or peaty gyttja (Winkler 1988).

Oc cur rence of strongly hy drated for ma tions de pos ited
un der float ing mat also in flu ences de vel op ment of pine for est 
on float ing mat (Kowalewski, Barabach 2010). De pos its of
the peatland sur round ing Lake Ma³e Leniwe are hy drated to
the larg est ex tent. There fore, only sin gle pines oc cur there.
The area of the pas sage to Lake Leniwe, lo cated fur ther
north, is over grown to a larger ex tent. In win ter, the wa ter
level in creases sig nif i cantly, flood ing even frag ments of a
road along the peatland. The bas ins Dury I and Rybie Oko are 
over grown in the ma jor part of their area by marshy co nif er -
ous for est with Ledum palustre L. and Eriophorum vagi-
natum L. The area free from trees is lo cated only in the nar -
row belt of float ing mat around the lake. Also the tree line
zone is un cov ered, as well as the ad ja cent area with Erio-
phorum vaginatum in Rybie Oko, al though it was quite dried
in the study pe riod. The float ing mat on Rybie Oko is some -
what more eutrophic than in Dury I, where no eutrophic spe -
cies are en coun tered, such as Lysimachia thyrsiflora
growing in Rybie Oko.

CON CLU SIONS

Func tion ing of Sphag num peatland-lake eco sys tems
should be con sid ered in the wide con text of allo- and auto-
genic pro cesses (Bunt ing, Warner 1998, Korhola 1995). Ini -
tially, de vel op ment of the sys tem is de ter mined by the eco -
log i cal type of the catch ment and the lake it self. Both the
el e ments, how ever, are sub ject to spon ta ne ous (autogenic)
al ter ations trig gered by ex ter nal (allogenic) in flu ences. Con -
di tions fa vour ing de vel op ment of float ing mat are mainly lo -
ca tion of the lake in a sandy (de ter mines in sig nif i cant sup ply
of biogenes, pre fer ring low nu tri ent de mand ing spe cies),
non-cal car e ous (cal cium pre vents acid i fi ca tion of the en vi -
ron ment) catch ment over grown by co nif er ous for est (sup -
ports pro duc tion of humic ac ids), and steep ness of the lake
ba sin, that pre vents de vel op ment of telmatic veg e ta tion
which would make de vel op ment of float ing mat im pos si ble.
The ini tial suc ces sion of float ing mat is, there fore, de ter -
mined allogenically (in flu ences from the catch ment), and its
main causes are sup plies of humic ac ids to the lake from the
catch ment of the pine for est. Once ini ti ated, how ever, it in -
duces autogenic al ter ations, caus ing an other in crease in wa -
ter acid i fi ca tion, af fect ing the eco log i cal type of the ba sin,
and the in hab it ing spe cific veg e ta tion as sem blages. A model
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case is de vel op ment of Dury I, where the ba sin ini tially in -
hab ited by spe cies not fa vour ing acidic con di tions (Najas
flexilis and Chara sp.) was sub ject to trans for ma tion into a
strongly acidic lake – a hab i tat for acidophilous mosses. The
di rect cause for the al ter ation was in flu ence of Sphag num
float ing mat veg e ta tion, acid i fy ing the lake wa ters, there fore
an autogenic fac tor. It is in ac cor dance with the gen eral
model of lake suc ces sion by Wetzel (1975), who in di cates
dom i na tion of autochthonous fac tors at the ini tial stage of
development of the lake, dominated by planktonic succe-
ssion and growing participation of the allogenic factor (suc-
ces sion of littoral vegetation) along with the lake de velop-
ment.
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